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BILL ARP'S LEITEU.

He Talk of the Time When Hi- -

Was

The Difference Iietvct-- Then and m.

Two cents only 2 cents. When 1
look at a postage stomp it carries me
away back. Back to the time when
my father was postmaster and I was
his clerk, and had to make up the
mails in a country town. The differ-
ence "between now and then shows
the world's progress in a privilege
that is hardly excelled in any other
branch of improvement We couldn't
bear to be set back again in that line
to the old ways that our fathers
thought were pretty good. There
were no stamps and no envelopes, and
no mucilage. The paper was folded
up like a thumb-pape- r, and one side
slipped in the other and sealed with
a wafer. The little schoolboys, you
know, had to use thumb-paper- s in
their spelling lwola to keep them
clean where their dirty thumbs kept
the pages open. Girls didn't have to
use them, for they were nicer and
kept their hands clenn, and didn't
wear out the leaves by the friolion of
their fingers.

BoyB aro rough things nuj how, and
I don't see what a nice, sweot, clean,
pretty girl wants with one of 'em.
Girls they say are made of sugar and
xpice and all that's nioo, and boys of
snaps and snarls and puppy dogs tails.
Josephus says, that when" the queen
of Sheba was testing Solomon's wis-
dom she had fifty boya and fifty girls
all dressed alike in git-l- clothes, and
seated around a big room, and asked
the king to pick out the boys from
tho girls, and ho called ior a basin of
water and hnd it carried crunnd to
each one and told then I wash their
hands. The girls all rolled up their
sleores a little bit, but the lo3 just
sloshed their hands in any way and
got water all over their snron, and
so the kingspotted every mother's son
of 'em.

The postage used to be roguluted
by tho distance that Uncle ?am car-
ried the letters. It was 12 cents
anywhere in the state, and 13ji cents
to Charleston, and 25 cents to New
York. It was never pro paid. A inau
could afflict another with a
letter that wasn't worth 5 cents. A
pistareen, you know, was 185 cents
that is 7 pence and a thrip. We had
no dimes or half dimes. The dollar
was cut up into eighths instead of
tenthB. When a countryman called
for letters and got one he would look
at it some time and turn it over and
meditate before he paid for it, and
very often would say: "Who did this
letter oome from?" WelL I would
say for instance, "it came from Dah-lone-ga

don't you see Dahlonega
written xtp on tbecorner?" Then he
would say, "Well, I reokon it's from
Dick, my brother Diok. He js up
there digging gold. Don't yoiTreck-o- n

it's from Dick?" "I reckon it is,"
said L "Why don't you open it and
see?" "No Til wait until I get home.
They'll all want to see it" When ho
got home the letter would bo an event
in the family, and perhaps it would
take a half an hour to wade through
it and make out its contents.

Nine out of ten of those country
letters began, "I take my pen in hand
to let you know that I am well, and
hope these few lines will find you en-

joying the same blessing." My father
kept store and his country customers
used to ask him to write their letters
for thejn, and he alwas sent them to
me, and most of them told me to be-

gin their letters that way. There was
not more than one in five could write,
but they were good, clever, honest
people, and paid their debts, but they
hardly ever paid up in full at the end
of the year, and so they gave their
notes for the balance and made their
mark.. My father used to say that he
had known cases where a man swore
off his written signature, but he never
knew a man to deny his mark.

Our big northern mail used to coino
in a stage from Madison twice a week,
and I used to think the sound of the
stage horse as the stage came over tho
hill was one of the subiiniest things
in the world, and I thought that if 1
ever got to be a man I would be a
tsge drrrer if I could. Well, I conio

pretty near it. for my father had hirod
a man to ride the mail to Boswell and
back twice a week, and the in n got
sick and so my father put me on a
drumedary of a horse and the mail iu
some saddle-bag- s behind me, and I
had to make the forty-eig- ht miles in
a day and kept it up all winter. I
liked to have froze Several times, and
had to be lifted off the horse when I
got home, and it nearly broke my
mother's heart, but I was gotting a
dollar a trip and it was my money,
and so I wouldn't back out The old
women on the trip used to crowd me
with their little'oommissions and get
me to bring them a little pepper, or
copparas, or bluing, or pins and
needles, or get me to take along socles
and sell them, and so I made friends
and acquaintances all the way. The
first trip I made an old woman hailed
me and said, "Are you a mail boy?"
"Why, ye3, mam," said I, 'you didn't
think I was a female boy, did you?"
I thought that was mighty smart, but
it wasn't very civil and it made her so
aad she never told me what she
wanted, and as she turned her back
en me I heard her say, 'Til bet ho is
a little stuck up town boy."

My father was postmaster for
nearly thirty years. It didn't pay
more than about $209 a year, but it
made his store more of a public place.
He didn't know that anybody else
hankered after it or was trying "to get
it, but all of a sudden he gt his
orders to turn the office over to an-

other man an old lino Whig and a
competitor in business. It mortified
him very much and made us all mad,
for there was no fault found with his
management, and he never took much
interest in politics, but voted for the
man he liked tho best "whether ho was
a Whig or a Democrat When he
found out that AIek Stephens had it
done he wasn't a Stephens man any
more, and I grew up with an idea
that Mr. Stephens was a political
fraud. I didn't understand the science
of politics as well as I do now. I told
Mr. Stephens about it one night in
MilltdgfTille whtn we wire all in a

sr ." &.

good hnmpr and were talking about
the old times of Whigs and Demo-
crats, and he sinik--d and said, ''Yes,
we had to do those things, and soiue-tinie- s

they were ery disagieeiblf1."

li ajl air-u- -

LFijiPI,jf5f' Bl Tun CEIS i. BOrnr.
likdil ciiis? tlrp'si fUAirniDresdmm

FIp Ueneral- - and

Theie is a curious difference in the
manner in which great generals han-
dle a cigar. Gen. Grant, for instance,
who is the greatest smoker of the age,
uses his as if he enjoyed it. Ho cuts
off the tip with hi3 pocket knife, and,
once lighted, the cigar never leaves
his lips until the fire gets so near his
mustache as to singe it, and thru he
sticks in it a wooden toothpick and
hangs on until Ihe last whiff cm be
drawn. He is a oonno!.-,-eu-r in lo- -

bacco, and alway tJinakc" a moaium
strengtli cigar, which he imports him-
self from Havana. Iitf Mimkcs slow iy
and deliberately, wirh iiie gi canst
enjoyment, and believes ;Jml lo knock
off the ashes spoiK tho ilavur of
cigar. He does not use a gtoat 1113113

a day, although he it constantly
smoking. A bo ot lifty will la-- t

him a week or ten da 3.
Gen. Sherman'n habits tiro the very

reverso. He smokes quite- - as con
stently as Gen. Grant, but s Ave
cigars to Grant's one, but lie isn't
paiticular about the quality.

a good cigar when he tastes it,
but is indifferent whether he Ji.un a
Wheeling stoga or a Eoiha Victoria
in his mouth. Ho rmokes as if if
was a disagreeable duty to ha cr
formed as lapidly as possible, chews
the end that is in his mouth, and j

bite3 it off 111 chunks so that hi
oigar is consumod at one end as fust s
as it is at mo outer.

Grant always talks with a uijrar in
his mouth; Sherman never does. Ho
lays it down somewhere when he
starts to make a remark, forgets where
he puts it, and lights a freak one
when he finishes what ho wanted to
say. The result is that his desk or
the furniture arouni the room in
which he happens to be smoking, is

n- - j-- .i ;i.i- - i.-- ie xluuuuy luaueu uuu uuu uuiibuiuiu
Biuus. --T.t ins iiuamjutii icia iincu uu ,is usual iiictiuiit.i: ujjci-j':- mm II er- -
wasin Washington, it was gencrallv viU"" .vldo.j'tii:.Lie houi the use

timcrvHiilKT-- i,tin of a i.ouriJiIundiet and tmiull of appetite,taocaso that unaidwi. vmcJidiif that mil nct a
m every room that ho fro- - raoa!i tli reside obstacle to en wed

quentetLand the Etaff oillcers called lieaUiirjMllKor.iiiatwaRenuliierorn'Ctlye,
?tom "sVhnrmnn'c old solciiera. TTo "Wanrtr

tJ,(' "'
flu:wineiiiv.hidiiaakesHiitetU'r,i

,iecd' l l3 ,,lc possession of ,t!lU

has frequently been known to borrow .stonuch Jnitcrs so trectve as an imlicoranr.
a oigar to get a light and then throw po sale by all Drugsists and icaleis
tho other man's cigar away without pencr.'liy.
regard to consequences.

Gen. Sheridan is fond of tobacco,
and enjoys a quiet smoke, but he can
not do anything else while ho has a
cigar in his mouth without losing his
fire. He breathes through his "nose,
and unless he pays striot attention to
the business of smoking, his cigar
goes out every other minute. The
result 13 that the carpet around his
desk and thecuapidor beside him
usually strewn with half burned
matches, for he generally needs a
full box 01 them for ewrj cigar he
smokes.

Gen. Hivtlei alwaB takes what is
called a "cold smoke." lie no7or
lights a cigar, but ulwajs rarricj one
v.ith the wrong end iii his mouth
thrust way down his throat until only
an inch or so is M'siblo. He doesn'f
chew it, but rolls his tongue around
the tobacco as if he enjoyed the taste.
When he dictates letters or speeches
or briefs to hisstenogtapherliP keeps
his cigar in his mouth, tip his chair
back, puts his feet on the table, and
abuts his eyes. When he fiuithes the
dictatiou, if he want the notes writ-- '
ten out at once, he goes to sleep until
the stenographer has finished wtilinjf
when he wakes ui sigua hh name,
and goes about other busincf s.

Xiogan smokes by spells. For weeks
he will not light a cigar, and then he
will smoke constantly. During the
penod o abstinence he usually car- -'

ries a cigar in his Meket, and gnaws
ofl' a chunk to rlif-- when hf feel
like smoking, lie likes a pipe better
than a cigar, and owns several hand-
some meerschaums, bat Mrs. Logan
don't like that sort of thing, and the
general never uses thorn when she in
about

Judge David Davis is an habitual
smoker, but always uses it livo cent
cigar. Whether it is p. vitiated taste
or a measure of economy is not,
known, but it is a fact. 1 asked the
cigar mau nt the eapitol y what
kind of tobacco tho statesmen used.
Ho said the southern men usually
bought cheap oigar, as did the coun
try membora from the northern state.--
but the citv memberh used oxpnnivo
mx.-Chii- nqo Inter-Ocea- n.

The Ucst l'olic..
Mr. Alexander Henry, o Di utuntond

Placo, xVdelaidc SI. "West, Toronto,
Canada, certifies that he was perma-- 1

nontly cured by St. .lacobs Oil, ihe j

wonderful of ihen-- j
matibm, after other preparations
failed.

J'pi'WiM'y Boer Haloon.

The Best Eeer 5 eta a Glass,

liui l.ua."h erry la frmn 10 to 12 A. M

Ttie tx-- or Liquors and Clgaw ou hand.
A dfMi vUy pftjMilar place of social resort.

GEO. niLLEIL

GERiMNiA BEER HftLL
--AND-

BOTTLSD BBEE DEPOT,
Chensiinus Strett, Astoria

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Ciders for tile Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
1 eft at this place will be promptly

attended to
OiTNU cheap San Trancheo Ueer sold at

this place.
Wm. BOCK, Proprietor.

For Rent.
itAY 1, TflE STORE NOW OC- -:

cupledByCbas.A-Iay- . Inqulroonthe
premisesor to A. M. JOHNSON & CO.

THE GREAT GERMAN

RKIEDY
FOB PAIN.

EUoti si eir:i
ItHEttTATlsa,

Neuralgia,
Scistica,

E ICJiACIiE,
BREACH,

SORE ST
QI. T.BWELUh'GS.

Cits, Brsii

m &mpm && l3 u

I?i .jfl 1$ l"vh. 2 ?' CiaUi A.7S2 sli? Z:.

y6 ..ctlC' Sl rarrp, 3i, C. S. i.irrminai itih ifM

If " ClESP,aTEO 85 l

;isvka &ga
Ug-- ;

iszfZFzyZ&ZSTz Jl JWrfJkFJ&i&iim
Sb'yT?ffl!y,gBifffif

Uogeneration for Fnfeel I2J System
NuffLnnc frn a w want of tone, and

? Li 2 Me

fi t m y
THE LEADING

&ntl$ Jtn& llril lirtss'?
J QsiU uSUdrt liUiiO.

ct tTfini ,m.
-u 1. oivua. niaiiaijvi.

Wii !: ......
MAY 1st.

i

rmil tJu-nj- : vlKiAlN.s itt Vl'i s ,.nl I

ff.OAKx

"p X TJ TT'STY A lTJs-- -- --S. w x V JLX2LJL1

BITTERS L

if-f- - .- -'' I ;,

llmarding & Co.,"cZSan Francisco.
!

Loeb &Co.. Anents. Astoria,
!

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Fromthesosonrccsarlsotbreo-fourtb- g

of tho diseases of tho Iranian raoo. Tbeac i

luc, nveraiou to osertioitorbadyor
mind. Eructation of fond, Irrltalill-- )

iijoj.i.einpcr,i.owflpirita,AreelIns

l)ofoto the eyei, hlRhly colored
tho uso ofa remedy that acta dlrectlv on
the Liver. AsaldvormedlclneTni'O !

riLLfi havo no equal. Thelractlononthe KldncT and Skin la also nromnt.
removing all impurities through thes I
tbieo scaveiip;cra or the sytem,'
jnwuuciuij upyciin;, bounu aiKOStlon,regular stools, a clear skin and a vie'
orousbody. TDTT'S PII.cs cause nonausea or griping nor inteifero withdaily tvork and are a perfect
AWTIDOTE TO MALAR I A.
faoldererrwiicrcSi5e.Oiaeo4-iilurnvvSt.NY- .

i
KB 'w iinieo i a

UEATllAn: ORWhISKTRS chnnwvl In.
n- -.t zz-- -r

uiuu in u oiajst jilack ov a single
application of this Dye. Sold'by Drag- -
Osts.orsentby express on receipt of5LOfllco. 41 Hurra v Street. New Vort--

'3 KiLTAIi C? U2STUI 2K2IF23 F2S2.

Notice.

ALL PERSONS ARE HK1IEBY NO
not to purchase I. Cases' certitt-cat- o

f deposit No. . lay order for Sico.
As samo was lost or ktolen, and pavmout
has been stopped.

JAMES MDRPHV.
Astoria, April 29, lBSi.
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P3?TWr'1 0"P"WKTTKrr3- - HOTELS ASP RESTAURANTS. BUSINESS CARDS.

VT W Wtfc ifuffl Tl feta

Mmm Olojhing Emporium

s4r X IE
jOpenfpris Day

s&.e .i - r - r--

' 2TZ--- J--

WW;' ' W

Prices &x Zero.
ffl. D. K Wl, The Boss MerchantT ailor

Hardware anfSliii) Ctatej
A. VAN OUSEN & CO..

Hardware and Ship Chandtery,

Pure Oil, Briglif Varnish,
Biunclo Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements,

Snliil tsrul (bl!s. ;rocrIs. i-

10,000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

zmA,
.nrPfiMDjUDfth!r,r

CURES
KtDHCr'.LlVEi5."DlSEAStS. D7SFCP3IA- -

EPiiiKnsB.GTCBiS '.fJOSKW DSASS
t3g&Jl-AC;c"- -T COTIVLtlSS

- .

Tl""i wJjft vnrk ar' ami lalo iippI 11

lio!fitiii irliatUf itcuklnc l!Kf I'tunder'
Or-r- itlooJ l'urlflt-r- . i a .ji,dr ftnd
M ventatUeof disiMH !t cMiiiot bear,
ltclu-uv- s RiienmfttlKin aad Malaria, relieves
Constipation, DpeIs and UHIoiin(-- r, juul
puts frosh puerjo luto tbosysttJn ly nialau
jew 1.1111 i;ioou. AH Druuists and Dpal- -
fcli keep ir. 51 00 boil lo-- , o fur v.00.

C. H. BAIN & CO:

Doors, Windows, Blinds. Transoms
Turning. Bracket Work.

As L J?5

V KYr-'v- sri

5 : rr . 71'. c i iKL
r li..

2a.o3p w oris.
A itecib.u, itud ..It v.ork. ptarai t e,

(.i. AnJi. iiv . .in I aliiut tiiiuUt r : im--- 1

:o!i aiiit Votx (jifunl Tedar. ,

Ml Vuh!- - tI ti.t Ift "ihl H1 ll.llltl.
:i. w.i A, '.

Wilson & Fishkr,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

tf.t,i t:s l i

t
iron. Steel, Coal. Anchors, Ghaim I

'
T4R, P1TC.M, OAKUM,

IN AILS AND SPIKES.
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils!

STEAM PACKING. t

POVOIOMS,

Af;-nt- for J alct:' Ft utinj- Mills,!
i C' - '' Flour. j

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

Mi: A LBS.
U' :limd liiti , !u btui!..

jm v tM;K(iOV.

THE CELSRATED !

Foley Springs.
PETl St i:i FA. Manner.

rEIHl fEl.lJ;.LVTl.I MtlDIClNAL,
i. Si.rlitg Mtualsil:iLHn"imty.Orfgon.!

tire imctina't (I for the cure.f Catanhal af--
lec'Jor.s, !:hei!nalN!i). and IHsjjpsla, as
thoustml'. throughout the Northwt--t will I

attet. i

Eerj rare i yhou ini.dlila and tlue
who seek tho bon fits d the. w atois.

Carnsges leaetlieljt. Charles Jlott-1- , Eu- -
gene City, eery Wednesia and Saturday.
direct for the Springa.

'AI&W- -

for Inspection.
'niin 1 , jinim1 Jl III UiiAUriO 1

Finest and Best
STOCK

Of sTen's and 8cys' Wearing

APPASEL
North of San i?raiicisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
die

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

tviit-Mt- ttie nioicc lVtteiaa m
Sprinc and Starrier ttowl.

.V Goropleto Ftt an 1 VorKnnrotiip
GuarnatWAt m :!! Uarmoiu- -.

TONE & iniim:ixki;s i;v

BAR COPPER,
OAES,

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.
t

IIiimeN liuKln-- , Astoria, or.

. ...wtij-r- i w 4 iUUUJj,
olth(N.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

...tvw3,Ht.i'KsMUll 55-7- !

t3zz$--m- $

C? f y Jcj n j 1 c $
f-'i- .

asSfcal'Vy
u m r? -

n-- t- l- - "V--s

enner snop ,rs5r-fc

kind t!

ENGINE, CANNERY, t

STEAMBOAT WORK
l'romptly attended to.

A ii.ieoLdt) i.iadt if repntnajj

UANNfiRf DIES,
FtHVT (r t.vt'AYlTTr. STBEET.

ARHDT & FERGHEH,

;uis xmi nrcj. Trrrl;ry, I

and Alaa for

. .JNS

Special Cannery Machinery !

Fngmea, Snliicnng Machines,
Imniovvd Acid :th and Crimping

Machines, ,

Foivt Presses. Foot Pwsec,
Squaring Shears,

.udatl other machinery used la eaimuio,
in. liidlnp: tho nun

COMBINATION DIES.
Walking li!i(.r bniall nriac. const.ur.ly

on haud.
Wo invito all car.neryiaou in

call and exanilno tbe aboie machinery as it'l xi'Mtlyst.p?ilor t r.i horotnfo Intro-dur-

on tin cowt. Jtu rs solicited.
AIIAIIT A IKIICHK.V.

rHt of LaLiyclto Stu-et- ,

Astorii. Orepon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

NWK J'AKKVJt UivVHK,

iL. - oirmsoN.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

IT atti ,ii! wiTinn? punnipn
UJlllU UlJU liliirUllih HlHtriilfiD

iSoilerWork. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-- i

cialty.

iflfnli DesrriptieDR Kiade to Order
at Short Xotirc.

A. 1). Wa(H, Prosldout.
J. !. IfuiTi.Kn.Secrt-'tary-,

I. W. CflK, Treasurer.
Jonx rox.Suporintendent.

For Sale.
UUNUUEI) C01tl. J)liY

5iUVK Wocd. tohlfli 1 will deliver ttt tho
hoiwcs of customari for SI a cord.

Oraiiof all kinds done at reaaooaW
rates. R. R. MAKION.

PASKlHt HOUSE.
H, A. P.VRKFJ8. Prop..

JAHTORtA. OREGON.- - .

AJ.U1WSB. - - Dy Cleric
Pliil. BOWEKS, .. - - Night dork.
3s. DUFFY aa :Ji Bar asdEttllflrd room.

First Class in all Respects.

ff.EK COAOH 'Hi TER HOU3U.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND QYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coifee House,
Oc Main Street aox ra li:aatia Bakery.

Gampi Restaurant.

TliltOlTGHOCT.
l..herra bus t'uilt his emtliihment Had

L prepared 10 acoo.'DHHlr.tc tlo trovelins
public. -

A good meul (urtiWied at nny hour of tho
d.y or nljt.

Ujc 0ot U.iuw uad Cttfara at U10 bar.
Two ilfs ftct (rf ISe KnstcrV.narm i.n;i sei:ka.

Fipres Never Lie !

JEFF
or THE CHOP HOUSE
Can ;rove ty hLi txwt.4 tiiat lie is ioizi the
Wgjrsst titoe of any

RESTAURANT
In tSr city, dux lie trill guarantee to gh e
J)i? it tribal for Rh.

ItARJTfllri.

dpala i(isrt, - AMarlm, Oreoa,
BEBCXAX A SEJXBT, PS9PBIETO&9.

KESPEtTFOLL?CALL THE
fstJ tast tae

adore Miittst wul alw&y-- j be supplied rvitb a
FULL VABIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS t !

tVMvlt fHl h( orUA nt T.iwac rarVw tvfmla.

CWSxlaJ attention iii, tn .jmntvintr
aidpl"

Pacific Market.

N. DAV1CH & CO. - - Proprietors.

Ls'e Your Orders for

lFish, Game, Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC,

We rurabh Provisions. Fresh aod la Good
Condition. Dressed Cblefcens. Vegetables.
and Market Broduo of all kind In season.

A tine StocK or Fau;Uy Yi'tnos, Uqunpi,
Clears and ToJwco.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COBFANT,

Fresh and Cured 31 eats,

" '
lcolllTe .

RUITS, BUTTER, &Q CtlGS.
0Pp0STK WCilKyt iUnri .

!...... , ....uii.iinin butm. .iori k

WYAH & THOMPSON.

UH.lLi.lW IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

CHMkery and Glassware.

MUl Feed, Itov

ATVT Men,
WlsoJtf-tli-fin.- Hlt

1!LL FKKU

Glass and Platet Ware,

ntOWCAL AND iiojiemt:

FRUITS AND VEGEFA8LES.

Wines, UquorsJobsKCoXigars

T. G. RAWLINGS,
"Wholesale and Belall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

CT1S. CADIES,DWED 5IEATS, JiTf.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemcxiua St.

CEO. A. DOI1RIS. tlEO. NOW2TI

AOLISDA DORRW,
AflOBNEYS At Lt

Office J Kinney's Bfoak pposlte City
Hall; Astoria, Oregon. '.

Q B. THOi3ISOJ(
Attorney and Counselor at La

Boom No. C, oter Wliltofloasd,

ASTOia A. OBEUON.

C. TV. ftTLTON. O. a TVLTOX .

riTLTOX BSOTHERS,
A'ri'ORNEVii AT LAW.

Booms 5 and C.Odd FcJloftSBnUdtog.

J q,A.ROVlBV.

Cuennniiu tet. - - ASIOfilA, OBEUO

JOSEPH A. GLLL,
AriOEKEY-AT-LA-

with J. Q- - A. Bowlbj ,,
ASTOBLA., - OrxjOA.

QJ. CUjKTIS, "

ATT'i" AT LAW.
Notarv Public RaiuniLHlniinr nt IVf.1i fai

California, New York aod WashlustoQ Ter
ritory. ,

ttootnsanad l. Odd rdiowv Itandlnjc.
Oropon. . v

N.B Claiau at W&shlnsHio. D. C.. fthO
collections a specialty.

A V. ATiliF.,

Astoria Agent
Hamburg-Magdebu- rg

"

x
and German-Amenclt- o

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

J? iX 1IOL.UF.X.

NOTARr PUBLIC,
AUOTIOSEhtf, C03LM75;SIOX ASh i

SCEANCR AOKN'l.

Q W. LEICK,

ABCUITECT AND DILlDGHTSMAh.

.Scholar received tor Coowd of DiaBatuyt
BfrOfflco over 7hlte House Store.

fCLKAO F. PAK3L&B. -
SURVEYOR OF

ChUiMtp Coaaty, sad City orAjitri
Ottlcd-- : Cheoamn.1 street. Y.M.O. A. halt
EoomNo.8.

f BElVMOk MASTfV W wi '"

"',,rlWJPW'lWlBr-pM- - PBWBB"
ASTORIA. OBKGON.

OrrtcK - Room 12, Odd Felloiv UulldlAg.
Rksidenci: --Hume's building, up stairs.

TAT TUTTI.E. 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUltOKON
OrFiCK t,2, amis IjthlanBiiid- -

hig.
ItESiDKcs-O- u LVdar Stieet. back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

r. f. n tens. a . k. snaw .

HICIW fc SIIAW,
I)l".NTLVn

ltooias lu Alleu'd Uullding, up st&lrs. cor-
ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Asiorta'
Oregon. t

J.' RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
OnCcneuete street, opposite Bozorth &

Johns. JlO-a-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASlOL. Oregon.

Buy and 'U all Lludi of U:d Uatfc and
repra-u- t thrt following "lre

Insarancc Con panics :
ScouLsh Union and Ka--

tionaJ, :ufcMti gZj&J&o
Phoenix of Hartford 4JWC0
Hotneof NVw York, 7X)ui0CP
Hambui-gau- Itremen. 2jocu,0ou
Wefitru. GoooU
Phenljco: Hruoklj-n- . - WO0.OC0
Oakland IIor.i - ' COOGu

I'ollclea written bj-- u In the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Tnion and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND IHSURAHCE !

.

I. W. CASE, ?

Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
AJSIOIMA. - OKKIOS.

OFFICE HOURS :

Froni i o'clock A. M.' until 3 o'elock'-P- . 3.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONK IK

AND

COMMISSION MERCHiVNT'

Ware Roouih ou Siiaemoun
StrtM t, iw it door to corner of Oiuey .

Advancements made on t'ou-inn- ts

3fi "UnrseH for Storage nr CioetU

GEORGE iOVETT,

Tailoriui, Cleanini, Repairini,'

NEAT, CHKAT AND QUICK.

Main ;it.. opposite X. Loeb'H. AstorM, r.

G. & 00..
BLACKSMITHING,

At CapL lUmdta old stand, corwr ut (Us
and Court Streets.

Sulo and Cxnnerv work. HoroPAhn,
Wagons made and repaired. Good w
guaraBiccu.

""HS-- v


